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Details of Visit:

Author: Player69
Location 2: Bloomsbury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 14 Apr 2010 11am
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Stunning Indian Sonam - Highly Recommended
Website: http://www.indian-palace.com/116/info/2015%20indian%20sonam.html
Phone: 07572222915

The Premises:

Discrete flat in a newly built anonymous apartment block. Felt very safe.

The Lady:

Very cute and pretty young Indian lady. Busty and slim with lovely big brown eyes. Website photos
are definitely of Jada.  

The Story:

Jada just blew me away. What a beautiful, sexy and intelligent young lady. I was pleasantly
surprised to find out she was actually Indian. I visited a place last week and the lady turned out to
be brazillian.
I was let in and offered refreshments. I was very impressed with the general standard and
organisation of this establishment.
Jada started off by offering me a massage. Although I just wanted to start fondling those lovely
breasts, I let her massage me. She stroked and teased my balls till I had to turn over. I gently licked
her large nippples while she played with me stiff cock. Could not wait for her to give me oral, so I
fucked her from behind, admiring that cute ass. After some very intelligent conversation and more
massage with the sexy young Jada, we went for round two. She gave me superb covered oral. I
gave it to her slowly with her looking totally fuckable underneath me. She seemed to really enjoy it.
Getting hard thinking about her now! I first started off for an hour with Jada, but had to extend. She
totally captivated me with her beauty, charm and intelligence. Very sexy and well worth visiting.  
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